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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Boeoodaad Market Street,.

CLKARKItLI), PA.

eld ted etmmedlaa, Hotel kel.darlaiTI1I9 put ' see eolerted to do.ol. iul,.. fcyj- ftr ?,a6nuHHt'r of ii'v.' ers ead iaeeu.-;- ' lit wool, eatldtai ku keee
r.feralab.d, u4 tke preprUler win spars a.
pela, ,le r.ad.r kit fatiU tomlortabit wkila
altrlot will bin.

a 'Measloa House" Omalba, ml It
ud from Ika Depot oi tbe antral ui departare
of eatb trait. W. 0. OARDON,

Jul ll7-l- f FroprtetM

LLKGnENY HOTEL.

Mtrktl sslreet, Clearlleid, Pa,
Wt, B. Bradley, formorly proprietor of tkt

Leonard Hobh, berlnt leeeed Ilia Allofbony
Hotel, tulielu t abtra of publle patronage, Tht
Unnaa hat baat tboro.t;niy rapakrad tnd aewly
furnlahad, tod gnosis will Bod it t pleasant atop,
plog plaoa. Tba Ublt will bo auppliad with too
but of tYartlbloi la tba mirhat. Al Ibt bar
will bt found tba ooat wloaa tod liquors. Uood

Itiblitf attached. WM. 8. BRADLEY,
May IT, 'H. Proprlalor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market From .tra.li,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tba aaderalg nad bevlng takoa charge of tbia
Hotal, would respectfully eollolt nubile petronege.

febll,'!. R. NEWTON SHAW.

WASHINGTON U0U8E,
WASH1NUT0N, PA.

Tbll naw ud wall furoiabed bout bat boat
takea by tht anderslgned. lit fttl. eonfldeat of
aelag iblt to raadwr attlartotioa to tbott who may

mim wiib a tan.
May a, IS7J. a. W. DA VIS, Prop'r.

LOTD H0U8E,
Mala Strtat,

PHILIP8BURQ. PKNN'A.
Tabla always supplied with Ibe boat tba market

wnii, a oa irereuag paoiie II inruea to eeii.
Jaa.l,'7t. noBKHT LOYD.

SatUfS.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

OOM In Matonto Dnlldiog, oat door north ol
XXiV.U. watsoo'e ilrug more.

Passage TlokaU to and from Llvtrpool,
Ulaejrow, Loodon. Paria and Coneubeeen.

Alao, Draft, for aala oa tba Royal Bank of Iralaad
and imperial Dank or Londoa.

JAJdKS T. LEONARD, Praa'L
W. M. SHAW, Caablar. j.nl,7T

, DREXEL & CO.,
No. Zi sWb. Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Application by mail will retain Dromnl attaa

tion, and all Information cheerfully furni.had
vraen aollotea. April

r. a. ibnolo. t). w. AtaoLp. j. . aaacLD

F. K. ARNOLD 4V CO.,
Hanker) mid ISrokcrx,

Reynoldivllle, Jeflertou Co., Pa,
Monty rtotired on dapo.lt. Diaeoonta at mo- -

derate ratea. Eastern aod Foreign Riehange at
ways on baad and oollretioaa promptly made.

Reyaoldevllle, Deo. 11, 187.. ly

gftttistru.

J L. R. nEICIIUOLI),
ft U KG EON UBNTIIT,

Graduate of the Pennsylvania. College of Dental
Surgery. ObVe in residence of Dr. i ilia, oppoeiu
the Shew House, mob 1.1,

DR. E.M. THOMPSON,

(OOct In Bank Building,)
CnrwcuaTillc, Clearfield Co., Pa.

inch II '76.tr.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OOot In reaidtnet, Second itratt.)
Nitroni Oxide Oaa admialrtered for the pain-- I

aaa titractioa of letth .

CleartJeld, Pa., May 1, 1877-l-

JjHiswiisttfoua.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABDON & BEO.,

On Market Bt, tnt door waft of Man.loa Iloaat,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arrang.rn.nl. art rf tht moat complete
eharactor lor furnl.hlng tho pnblit with Freeh...... . in., ana oi tnt Ttry boat quality.
We alio dtal la all kinda of Agricultural Imt.lt- -
mania, wnion wa keep oa exhibition for tht basatt of tht public. Caiil around wbta la Iowa.
and take a look al Ihinga, or addreaa ul

F. II. flAHnriN a nnA
ClaarHald, Pa., July 14, 1874-t-

b TK COO WE TRUfT.AII .th.r. -
X pay for their work before II leant tbtbop. And at ill Utah I. at tbt gr.i. of tba leld,and lha promlaai of man are lika th ....!

thertof-th-ey are girtn ont day and forgotten
.?.;' "''t HI. bt.t not to Iruat anybody.
All kind, of work will bt dont la thia ahop fortaah or ready pay. Boota and aboea of all .I.e.and atylet tbt bail and ebaaptat in town.'I"4 " 'iQP 10 " 'war end of

Iowa, la Taylor'l row, oa Read atrtat, tear thedepot, where 1 will bt foaad at all timta, wilting
oheaj""0"' AU WMk wIm',, I00 ta5

foiali.11 kld, "' U"h" " "tdlofi
Tht eltlatna tf Cliartald and Tlelalty arttapeetfally layltad to fire me a call.

J08. H. DKERINO,"
Clearlleid, Pa., July 11, 187t.

SURE REWARD !
5 YEARS TO PAY FOB A FARM.

H to 10 per Aero.
S.,!.f"')1, Ulf Mkklgia la theMILLION ACRE ORANTortheUraad

Rapid, aad ladlaaa Railroad
Company.

TITLE fEtKriVT.itroag Soil-S- ure CropaP,nt, 0f Timber-- No
Drought-- No Cblnch Bag.-- No 'Hopper.."

Kooning 6lr.nm.-P- ur. V7at-- Re, MarkeU
bchoola Rallroti ttmplaUd through

Mnlr. of Ibe great.
for pamphlet, Engllih er German.

Addreaa, W. 0. Ill UI1AKT,
Land Commiuionar,

GRAND RAPIDS MICU1UAN.
March It, I17I.Sm.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market UL, Clearlleid, (at tho Poet Oflee.)

THE anderaigned kega leare U anaeaace to
eitiaee. of Claarleld and eleielty, Ibal

ho haa atlad ap a room aad baa Ju.t raterned
from the elty wilk a large amoant of reading
matter, eeaalatiag la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account tad Pan Book, at aver, da.
eerlptloa Pepar and EnTalepee, Freack preaeed
and plain, Pona and Paacllai Blank Legal
Paper., Deeda, Mortgagee Judgment, Exemp-
tion end Proml.arr aoteai Wbiu aad Parek-me-

Brief, Ugal Cap, RMord Cap, aad Bill Cap,
"" ". ior oiia.r naa., nate er vtolte,
eoattaatly oa aaad. Aay book I or atatloaan
deelred thai I may aol hare oa aaad, will be entered
by art! axprtea, aad told al wboloeal. or retail
la eall en.iom.ra. I will alee keep perlodieal

..v. a. aiagauaee, newspapara, oo.
P. A. u aIlin.

Claernald. Slay 7, llii-i- r

The Bell's Ran Woolen Factory
Peaa towa.klp, Claarleld Co, Pa.

BIIIIBD OUTI
at aot

BURNED UPI
Tke tabMriberi hare, al grrat penae,reballt a

aelghborhood atoeaalty, la the ereetloa .fa
Maaafactory, with all the modem

impro Tenant, attached, aad are prepared to make
all kinda ef Clolha, Caaalmtrtt, Bitiuetta, Blia
kaU, Flannela, Ac. Plenty of gooda oa kaad U
.apply all ear old aad a tkoaaaad new ea.toaera," V u taamlae ear ttoek.Tke btiiaaa. .f

CARDING AND FULLING
will rteelra etr tapadal attentlea. Proper
arraagemenU will be made tn reeclre aad dellrer
Wool, to tall eaatcmara. All work warraated aad
4oae apoa tke ekorteot attiot, and by atrial attea-Uo- a

to baeiaeat wa kep. u raeJiaa a liberal ihare
Of pablie patronage.

10.000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the hlgkeat market price far Wee

aad eell ear aaeaafeetund g.da ea lew at aimllar
fMda eaa be koagkl la Ua eeaaty, aad wk.ae.ar
we fell to reader raaeeaable eellafaetioa we eaa
elwayt kt foaad al kerne ready t. make areaer
aiplauliaa, ellker la per.ee er ky letter.

JAMES JOHNSON A SONS,
pHlttf Inn P. 0.

fttnr SAvtxtttmtM.

Cheapest
'"1'liosc wiioiiivestigrite the

And get them (it the LOWEST

GUINZBURG

subject get

nccenmty led
10 conciuuo tlmt

'S

WcNtern Hotel Corner, Clearfield, lu.
Is (he Place to get (he Cheapest the Best.

And they will come tho siime conclusion regnrd

HATS, GENTS' FDENISHINQ GOODS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, Etc. .

As prefer selling' Summer Btock rather than carry them
over, will give customers actual bargains.

COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

Cte.riiUI,Pe., JaljlT,

w g

Supply

Citizens

have opened of the

1,

of to

will of be

also to in to

we our
we our

1I7J.

TEE

7ar.

ever

ever
more

ever
arc

At

To

UD

1J

tlio
Hinuo

la

Only Price. Termi Cuh.
Money

Bami'lca and
by mall executed.

Sixth &

To of :

I one

Tho Mem and Bon

One The

pricea mailed
Ordera

&

the

of ever in this bo seen to be
It is not to go into but will

wo juiiuwiiig are lull in all

Dry Goods,
CassimersJ and

Linens
White Goods

a

e

or

f s,

KidLinen Suits.
bkirts.

These roods have
for cash and will be sold for and my

will be sold the

Pa., 1878.

ewi'iS.?
ttWrWHi

peebner'i Level Tread and

II a

&&rtttlttmtnt.

and Boot.

CLOTHING STORE,

DMBEELLAS,

OAK HALL
CIOTEIKt. EOUSC

18m-18- Ut

With much

facilities
Than

With far
Than

belter prepared
TJian'cvcr

conm'ilerabhj lower prices

fArioWitkBaporbClotkln,
From

Clathlat;
Aauarieu

Lowest.

Satiifaction Returned.

anywhere.
promptly

WANAMAEER BROWN
Market Sis., Philadelphia,

THE BEE HIVE.
Clearfield County

goods offered county, which must ap-
preciated. details, say that

ueparimenta thoroughly qualities and
lyii'B.

Millinery
Hosiery

Shawls,

PIQPLS'S rATQUXTS

greater variety

ampler

necessary

Gloves,
Corsets, Ties,

Handkerchie
urmshing Goods,

Gloves,
Embroidery,

been selected
bought cash, expenses being
very light they cheaper than cheapest.

Clearfield, May

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.

Dress

Mens'
Mens' Dress

Dress
Mens'

ever

and mmt

Carpets,
Oil

Wall Paper,
Window Bunds,

Trunks,
Valises,

Rugs, &c.

with carp,

WM. HEED.

laatuaaitaaaaBUWoKBw

Little No. 2, and

rUllbUllinU nilUib JjlST
20 cents pair.

. 75 cents a pair.
90 cents pair.
PO oents a pair.

1 25 pair.
1 05 a pair.

SB cents a pair.
95 cents pair. 8

1 45 a pair. O
L8 00 'a pair. K

80 cents a pair. S

F. M. CARDOtf Oc ItRO. '

HAVE A CAR Of

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A LA I! CI IS LOT OP

Farmers' Friend Drills. Corn Planters.
Threshers,

i

PRICKS,

customers

reau; ior DOggmg,
WHICH Will kt aold CHEAP aad KXCHANUKO for ClIMin YOUNU HORBBK.

Also, a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
OLID IRON AXLE all Iho way telf the beet rake In the world.
Clearfield, Pa., J4, 1871.

AT GUINZBUIIG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Thorn tg now being the Jargoot now Hock ever brought here of

8TIIAW HATS, FELT HATS,
BOOTS. SHOES, CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,.

TRUNKS. ETC.
Aflor having looked at goodi at all other place, com to ua and com-

pare prices, and be convinced that onra are positively

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
TV PP.V1I? nro tj a vv mitte rnv . ...vrvra- UA J 1UQ

BabrShoee, . ,

Cbildren'a
Aliases ,
Women's Shoes,
Womens' Morocco Buttoned
Woroons' Kid Shoes,
Womens' Slippers,

Shoee,

Shoes,
Mens Boole,

Slippers,

grw

where

and

Tftan
With

Than

Lturtjoat

Guaranteed

larireHL ultrnclivo alrunlra

Goods,
Cloths,

thn rrrentput were

Giant, threshes

I

Shoes,

JUST RECEIVED LOAD

Grain

uituuagrtuii

through, damper.,
April

opened

yon will

Shoes,
Shoes,

We have also an asaorlment loo numerous to ipecify, at all prices.
n e tans your measure lor any shoes at prices comparing with list,

prices. A ny thing w havs not got we will get you without extra
charge. All kinda of prodo.ee taken in trade the earns as

though it was cash.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Clearlleid, May 22,7. Second Street, opposite Conrt House.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAUKIKLD, PA.

WEDNESDAY NIIIXI.Xll. AUIH'ST It,
.. J"."1 " 11 leliawl . tun

"TUB liSAi'llES CMS EE."

Tho denizens ol' the Celoatial Kmpiro
aro beginning to annoy tlio dema-

gogues on this Continent. For filly
years tho United States Government,
through Missionaries, Naval, and tho
civil all tiul lit-n-, Sin tuned llicCliinmu
authorities to enter into a treaty of
Undo and commerce. Finally, this
Chrinlian Government of ours no-

coeded in uiibollin the doors of that
far-of- f hoathon country, a free entrance
was agreed to, and a treaty of com

merco was signed and exchanged bo

twoon tho two powers. Now, such
men as Hon. Butler, Kearny, and their
fullowora, want to violato that agreo
ment and foroo all Chinamen to leave
the shores to which they havo been

invited by a solemn treaty. Who can
defend this Yankee trick T Why
should the Chriatiun be the first to
violate a sacred compact of this char-

acter ? If Nations can arbitrarily set
aside solemn agreements, what is to
prevent individuals from practicing tho
example. Such conduct is indutensiblo
and tho man or party which demanded
enfranchisement and cilizennbip for
the Afiicun Negro in the post, and
now clamors for the dil'ranchiemcnt
and banishment of tho Chinaman, is

cither a knave or a fool, and should be

ehimned by others as a fur moro dan
gerous mail than the worst heathen
on our shores:

Wa notice that the editor of the
Philadelphia Record has given the
question somo thought, and wo repro.
auce nis article, as lollows : it may
bo impolitic to invite Chiucso immigra
tion and to mako citizens of Chinamen
in this country, but under tho treaty
engagements entered into between tho
United Slates and China, the Celestials
have rights in the United Suites which
white men are hound to respect
These engagements oblige us to treat
Chinatnon coming to this country as
we treat citigens of other and "the
most luvored Mutions," General Butlor
and Citizen Kearney to tho contrary
notwithstanding. And what makes our
obligations in this respect peculiarly
binding upon us is the fact that our
treaty with China resulted from tur
own overtures to (lie (iovemment of
that country, and that its terms as to
both countries wero chiefly dictated
or suggested by ourselves. The
Chinese authorities were never anxious
to treat with other Nutione, preferring
to keep themselves to themselves as
fur as pqssiblo ; but uller assenting to
a treaty with this country, framed in

conformity with our own desires, they
have a perloct right to demand that
wo shall comply wilh lis terms, and
treat such Chinese as como hither sc
cording to the solemn agreement made
between tho two Governments Yot

Gonoral Butlor, Citizen Kearney and
the people of California generally bold

that our Federal, State and municipal
governments have a perfect right to
discriminate against Chinese immi
grants, to impose special taxes upon
them, pass special laws against them
and to treat them generally as people
Laving no rights. Butler has made
common cause wilh the Calilornia
hoodlums as a means of conciliating
and capturing tho wbito laborers of
Massachusetts and popularizing him

soli with the while people of thocoun
try in general. The Chineso cannot
vote, and it is safe, thorefore, to treat
them as mere brutes, having no rights,
human or political. A man of General
Butler's standing as a statesman might
be presumed to respect international
treaties, to say nothing ot tho claims
of humanity and the dictates of Chris-

tianity; but it seems that with bim
domagogism has overridden every-

thing else and brought bim down to
tho hoodlums' low level of race preju-

dice, notwithstanding the stand here-

tofore taken by him in behalf of the
African. The arrival of tho Chinese
Embassy just at this time, with refer-

ence to the treaty, is opportune ; but
its presence will not deter Butler and
Kearney from continuing their crusade
against the Chinese. What care they
for treaty obligations when political
capital can bo made by abusing and
outraging Chinamen f It is due to
General Butler to say, however, that
he bases bis opposition to the Imm-

igrants from the Flowory Land not so

much upon prejudice on account of

their race and color as upon the fact,
as be argues, that they are "paupers.''
The Essex statesman always manages
to be uniiiuo in his attitude and ex-

pressions, but be is not always correct.
The Chineso in this country are not
paurcrs. They are remarkable for
their Industry, and all of them manage
to take caro of themselves, notwith-

standing the strong prejudice against
them. But then are so few of them
in Massachusetts that Butler's asser-

tion may pass unquestioned in that
Slate and may provo "a good enough
Morgan till aftor the election." It is

somewhat amusing to find General
Butler joining Kearney against tho
Chineso. Tho fact would indicate that
the) California' agitator has converted
the Massachusetts soldier and states-

man, and proves that they aro a noblo
pair of demagogues."

THE RAMCALQKRR YMAXDER

No freo people were ever beforo so

hugolydofraudcd out of theirequitable
rights, as the Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania were at tho last apportionment
of tin Kioto, into Senatorial and Rep
resontativo districts, by the fiadical
leaders. To illustrato still farther what
we mean we quote Irom the Fittsburg
Poit, as follows:

"The elections occurring this fall in

the throe great States of New York,
Pennsylvania and Indiana, which com-pris- o

within their limits more than
h tho population of the Union,

fur Congressmen and United Slates
Senators, Invite attention to the. in-

famous disfranchising apportionments
the Republican party, in the insolence
of its power, imposed on the people of

I' these States, in ordor that the will of
' the people might be defeated by an in-- !

famous legislative juggle. The ap-

portionments in these States for Con- -
I gressmon nnd State Legislature aro a
J stupendous crime against rcprcscnlA- -

live government, and abow that the
. Republican party is animated by pre- -

. cisoiy the same principles that rw

ated tho English Tories in their des-

perate delunso of the rotten borough
system in tho election of members of

tho House ofCouuiiuus

Tho Legislative and Congressional
apportionments in Pennsylvania,

fo,tK-t.S- i ii,rr'i;f.-'i- ;

the session of 1874, immediately alter
the adoption of the new Constitution,
are the broadest burlesques on repre-

sentative institutions thit country has
ever seen. They were framed to give
the fuction that passed them into laws
control of the Legislature sad Con-

gressional delegations, even if the popu-

lar voto should show them to bo in a
minority of 40,000 votes. At the elec-

tion of 1870 there were cast in round
numbers in the Statu 750,00(1 voles, of

which tho Republicans bad a maiority
of 17,000, and elected seventeen out of
tho twenty-seve- n members of Congress,
giving tho Democrats but ten. That
is, whon it took but 22,500 Itepublican
votes to elect a member of the National
Houso of Representatives, 30,050 votes
wero rv quisitu to elect a Democratic
Congressman, or to put it another way,
lour Republican votes counted about
tho snmo as soven Democratic votes.
This exposes Iho enormity of tho swin-
dle in the election ol Congressmen.

Bat the Legislative apportionment
is even worse, and is probably the
most artistic bit of political knavery to
cheat the people of their rights and
seciiro the continuvd ascendancy of a
political fuclioi;ilialcoii( iouhlc-M- i w

ever inrrnUd. Il set the pluin
requirements of (he (.'onmiiutioii utile-Banc-

and violated ovt iy principle ol

honest dealing. In some respects it
was a liicil of thu people's suH'rage ue

inlamous as the Returning lion id
achievement In Louisiana, and wus

carried out wilh a devilish ingenuity
that would havo thrown no discredit
on the peculiar abilities of Wells and
Kullogg. We believe Rulan, Russell
Errett and Muckoy wero its architects,
and they undoubtedly expect to realize
tho full fruit of their bigh handed

this coming cession iu the
of Don Cameron to the United

Status Sonule, although in a direct
vote, so odious have thu Cumerons

wo believe ho would bo buried
under a hundred thousand majority.

Tho election of 1876 was a fuir test
of the strength of tho two parlies in

tho Slalo at that time, and its results
show up tho operations ol tho disiiun
chising laws. With but 17,000 majority
for Hayes over Tilden, tho Republicans
carried tho Legislature by 40 mujority
on joint ballot. Grouping tho Senate
and Assembly together, wo find thut
for every 2,500 Republican votes there
there was one Republican returned,
whilo it took just 3,700 Democratic
votes to secure a Democratic repro
sontative. 1 his wus done, of course
uy culling up tlislncts and counties in
the usual geny mttuderiiig way, as w ell

as by such bold and undisguised rus
calily as giving Dvlawaro and Lebanon
counties, both strongly Republican,
with a total voto of but 10,214, two

Senators, while Democratic Berks, with
23,620 votes has butoif Senator. Phila
delphia was so cut up that with 77,075
Republican votes and 62,110 Demo

cratica difference of less than 15,000

voles it returned thirty seven Republi
can and nine Democrats ; that Is, it
took but 2,000 Republican votes to
olect a member of the Legislature,
whilo 7,000 Democratic votes wore
necessary to return a Democrat. But
it was in the Democratic counties ol
Luzerne and Schuylkill that the gerry
mandering genius of Rutan ncared its
sublime height. Luzerne gave Tilden
3,475 majority and Schuylkill 2,757, or

total in the two counties of 6,232 in

poll of over 50,000 votes ; yet these
counties wero so cut and sub divided
and patched, and pieced, and cheated,
that they returned to the Legislature

what does the reader suppose, with
their moro than 6,000 Democratic ma
jority r w by, fourteen Republicans
and five Democrats ; or to put il differ
ently, in theso counties 1,500 Republi
can votes send a member to Harris- -

burg, while 5,700 voles are nocossary
to olect a DomocraU

It is becauso of this scoundrelly
schemo of disfranchisement ono that
under corluin circumstances would
justify and cnnoblo revolution and
bloodshed in resistance that tho cor
rapt Cameron strikers in Pennsylvania
insolently boast of their power to re-

turn Don Cameron to the United Slates
Senate no matter what may be tho
popular majority against his party.
Yet somolimos we hear these fellows
prate of free ballot and intimi-

dation I We expose them in the vory
act of disfranchising a majority of the
pooplo of the Slate that their corrupt
and debusing rulo may be continued
indefinitely. And thcro eoems no
means of red rose unless all the peoplo
opposed to such inlamous usurpa-
tions of power, shall combine and
set a tidal wavo agoing that will
overwhelm the plotters and jobbers by
an Legislature that will
send Don Cameron and his trainers
and lackers into permanent retirement.
Bullies havo been fought and wars
waged to cure less oppressive usurpa-
tions than the swindling apportion-
ment which hands Pennsylvania over
to the Cameron ring."

We did intend to refer to some of
tho details of the Indiana apportio-
nmentone of Morion's infamies and
ol tho New York apportionment,

by Conkling and bis follower,
but this Pennsylvania sample will do
for the present The Indiana and New,
York scheme are more criminal in
some respects than the Pennsylvania
knavery, but in others not so bad.
Tbey wore all doviscd to cheat the poo-

plo and to avert the inevitable reckon-

ing that awaits the Republican party.

JUS WIFE SAVED MM.

The Titusville Herald relates tbo
following: "How Dummer turned the
tablet on Smith in Butler county has
been heretofore related in these col-

umns. Smith had twitted Plummor
for fighting a free pipe bill while in
the Legislature. Plummor replied that
he did move the indefinite postpone-
ment of the bill, but that he was rep-

resenting Crawford oounty then, and
his constituents remonstrated against
it a tending to kill the refining inter-
ests here and build it up In Baltimore,
al out expense. But a luck would
have it, lb original petition, or romon
trances, wore found by Mrs. Plum-

mor at hor home In this city. She bas
been in the habit of preserving ber
hnnband'a letter and writings, he be

ing very careless In that respect. Cast-

ing her eyo over tho remonstrances.
whoso numo should she sco there, bold

na.lohn Hancock's, but L. II. Smith',
hor husband's rival and antagonist.
Her woman's u ils told her how to

with this damaging document she look
the cars and repuircd to Butler, tho
scene of the Convention, and the arena
of contest. Pluinmer then turned on
Smith, showed him up, and turned the
tide, won an easy victory and is now
the National noinineo for Congress.
Plummur denies, however, thut Sena-

tor Ferlig's namo was on tho remon-

strance at all. Ho says tho assertion
is a manufactured lie. Kerlig refused
to give his name aguinst the Free I'ipo
bill, and was then its advocate, us ho

was last winter when ho introduced
tho Freo Pipe bill in tho Sluto Senate.
Tbo Bradford Era owes it to tho oil

men, nnd to Mr. Fertig as a represen-
tative of tho oil interest, to retract the
calumny inlo which it has been misled.
Mr. Pluinmer is not running on Iho
same ticket nor same parly as Senator
Ferlig, but be docs not wish to seo

him calumniated nor misrepresented
for all that, for political effect. He re
sents the idea that bo started the Bio

ry and ever charged that Ferlig's
name was altaehed to the remonsli anco
against a Free Pipe bill."

REFORM JX THE IADAX
1IUREAU.

Thut the Bureau of Indian Affairs
is fully aware of the magnitude of the
task, and of the pi adieu! details neces-

sary lor ils success, is shown in the
report of 1877.

Tho immcdiulc steps which Ihe Com-

missioner advises as essential prelim-

inaries are, a code of laws for the Indi-

an reservations, and arrangements by
which justitecan be dispensed. These
would seem to bo most pressing, since
neither ol them exists The
organization, alto, of an Indian police,
composed of Indians under white

is proposed, to preserve Older
and enforce tho laws. This bas been
partially tried, and found a success.
In Canada tho system has been found
to work w ell. T he Commissioner pro-

poses also that farms of a convenient
sizo should be given tho Indians, iho
lilies lo them, inulicnublo for twenty
years, being vested in individuals,
while at tho same time all possiblo
mcuns should be taken for fostering
their knowledge of agriculture and a
tusto for it.

Tho Bureau is also aware of tbo need

of a wise economy in the distribution
of the supplies furnished, guarding at
once against its being wustefuily done,
and especially against making paupers
of Ihe recipients, by Insisting upon
their giving a return of their lubor for
what they receive. Tho Bureau is also
giving an attention to tbo qnulily ol
Iho supplies which this business has
not heretofore received ; it advises,
also, tho classification of the ugenls,
and is supprusing as possible tho abuses
of nepotism and jobbery which have
crept into tlio service.

Tho following circular to tho agents
shows that the Bureau is on the right
track to reform tho abuses of trade
which havo heretofore been the most
fertile source of trouble-wit- the Indi
ans : "Agents will notify 'agency
traders' that in future, when making
purchases from or sales to Indians,
money only must be used. The use

of tokens, tickets, or Btore orders will

not bo permitted. Thoy will also call
upon the tradcra to furnish price lists
ol the principal article which they
may have for sale ; directing that they
be made in such stylo a tho agents
may indicate as best adapted to be un

dcrslood by Indians as well as whites ;

and that thoy bo posted conspicuously
in such places as may bo selected by
the agents, in order that they may be

readily consulted at any lime. A copy
of such price lists to be forwarded to
this onico. Agents aro lurtltor in
structed to notify this olllco of any
cases in which Indians are charged
bighor prices than whites for similar
goods."

By such practical common-sens- o

moasuros fur the institution ol justico in

our relations with the Indians, tho Bu-

reau of lndiun Affairs is doing a most
important work in furthering not only
tho civilization of the Indians, but our
own. Ilnrper'i Magazine.

All Riuht. The Titusville JlirulJ,
one of tho Radical organs in the Erio
district, in alluding to the fuss over tho
nomination of Osmor says : "Mr. Os.
mor is firm and Mr. Reed obstinato,
Mr. Allen expectant and Mr. Wesley
Chambers confident. Thcro seems to
be a first-ral- o show of losing a Rcpub
licun Congressman in Iho Iwonty. sev-

enth district if something doesn't hap
pen protty soon.

The Last Carpet-bauoir- . The
Democratic victory in Alabama two
week ago is overwhelming. Our ma
jority i about 80,000 and tbo Legisla
ture is almost unanimously Democratic
This body will remove Spencer, the
lust carpet-ba- Senator holding a scat
in the United Slates Senate. Eight
years ago twenty of that tribe infested
that body. What a revolution T

Grand Sire Stokes, of tho Grand
Lodgo I. O. O. F., of the United States,
bas issued a proclamation changing the
place of mooting ol tho Grand Lodgo
from Austin, Texas, to Baltimore, Md.
The Grand Lodgo officers instructed
bim to Lake this action, on account of
yellow fever that ia prevailing in the
South. The mooting will be held on

the third Monday of September.

John Angelo and his son, aged 14,

have been arrested nt Jacksonville,
III., for tho killing of Isaac Uummil.
Tho latter rode up to Angelo's farm,
houso Rl midnight on Sunday and de-

manded tosoe Angelo's daughter; the
father refused, and ordering his son to
shoot, be did so, killing llnmmil in-

stantly.

Wm. Sterling, the freight conductor,
whose carelessness caused the accident
at Mingo Junction, Pan Handle Rail-

road, ha been discharged, there being
no law in Ohio to punish a man for run-

ning a train out of schedule time.

The Miles who has been fighting tho
Indian latoly ia nol Gcnoral Miles, but
CapUin Miles. General Mile is six
hundred mile away.

Mrs. Mary Shilling, a deaf woman,
was run ovor and killed whilo walk-

ing on tlio railroad truck near

TiikNew Pkn'TENTIARV. Governor
llurtrunfl has appointed the following
named gentlemen as Commissioners
for tho selection of a site for tho oroi

tion ot the middle iieiiiteullury : lion
ry Ruwlu. of Kri Ilvrirv 11

Jones, ol Philadelphia ; J. K. Moor-hea-

and John Paul, of Piltsburg, and
Willium Nolan, of Reading,

Wicked Philadelphia.
Wright, colored, of South Carolina,
figured in Philadelphia on Wednesday
last as tho viclim of a robbery. Ho

appeared beforo a police court and
charged thut ho hud boon beaten and
robbed of $2(10 by two other colored
men, Tho "Judge'' sulci no was in
Philadelphia cunvussiiig for tho Sun

cause.

Deniocratio Prlmary'Eleotion Rule? of
Lieariiold County,

canary ooHairrea.
1. Ilia organisation of the County Cotnmlttoo

hall be and remain ae now ooa.lituled that I.
one member for erery boroogh nnd township, nnd
a Chairmen, which Committee .ball lie scleetad
annually by the drleiriter, and tbeir term of office
eball at January following tlielr election,

or tub nKLloATta Ann OONrKNTIna

X. The number nf dalegataa to ebhb t.eh dia- -

trict la entitled I. baaed uf.oa the Minting rule.
inni i. to ear t a.cn di.tr.at m ih .

ty polling one bundrod Drmnernlie r to. or leal.
shall no enllllel tu two d.leeato. ab.olulde. and
for each additional one hundred Demooratlc rotes,
or greater than l thereoL poll.,
ia raid di.uiet at the last preoailng Uorern-rr'-

election, an auditlonal delraate. and under Ibta
rale the fu'l,wiig atlotmer I of delegau-- U now
utaue i.r IB a :

euuovoua tan TuweaHira.
Burnside boroogh. ..... IjDroarur.. t
Cle.ri; HiFe gu.'io 2
Curweii.ville 2iOirard 1
ilou'sdele Z! lirabaia
Luinb.-- City 1 dosben 2
Naw kVtreeowood I
Newburg 2 Hulich I
Oareola 2' Houston 2
Wallaveton 2 Jurda 2
Ueecnria tawn.biu S'Kartbaua. 2
B.ll 2 Knox I
Bloom ,. 2' Lawrence.- -
Boggs 3 Mums
Bradford 2 F.nn......,., 2
Brady i Pike ...... 1
Uurn.ida 2i Union ...... 2
Cheat - Ji Woodward. ...... 2
OovingtooH gj

Total .... 77
ELtCTIO Of AND Pl'TlKI OP ( BAIIM A.

3. The delegate election! ah1 County Cmr na-
tion vlial. be norejTtieJ uai eoodiioUiI ftrictljr tn
aodjordtitio ftith th following rain, tnd the
Cbtirumn or the Count ComaiittM) lb .11 be- an-
nually leoUd bytha Connt Cunvvntioo ami ball
ba r.oifr"o, tba Preaidunt ot all Couoty Caorto-tion-

TIVIR OP KLKCTIOM.

4. Tba Wtioa for dle;atet to rrprawnt ba
ditlerent ditlrlrti In thn annual ilemocratlo Coun-
ty Ciinventmn hall ba bald at tba anaal pi fir nt
lioliling l lie i'nrralrleotinni for each rlUtfiW, on
thu haturdiy prrceilina; tbo third Turoda of

Owing ihe I4tb thia year) bjia ilnj at
1 o'clook, p. m , of eatno day.

WHO TO HOLD tLP.(TIUX

i. Tba laid dclrgate election- - shall 'ehaM by
an election board, t ooniist of tha member of tba
Cnurtty Committfe for curb diet net. and two
other Demarratle totere Iherrof, bn ahull b ap-
pointed or dtsignatrd by tba County Com mitt ae.

OW TO PiLL T1C.IKCIEI.
In cane any of the perron ao oonatlttitint; fl.t

Vi'iard ahall be ftbtent from (be plaoa nf ho'din
Ihe election for a quarter of an boar after the
time appointed, by Kola Pirtl, fr the opening uf
the wine, bla or their place or placet, ihall be
filled by an eleetlnn to be einlnHtd rtrxi core by
the l)einocratie totere present at thn time.

Qrit.tr (CAT Id IT OP VOTPM.

A. Every qualified roter of the district, who at
the last jrrntral election Toted the .emoeratie
ticket, shall be in it tied to Tote al the delegate
eirciiuiia.

Hon a op roTiro.
T. The Toting at all drlrgata elections shall ba

by ballot t upon which ballots shall be written or
pnnted tbe name or namea of tba delegate or del
eiatea Toted for, togiber with any instrnetinas
which the voter war drsire to giro the delegate
or ae'ejraies. fvacD ttaiioi to ue received from
tba person voting tbe sane by a member of the
election ixiera, and by turn deposited in a bo
other receptacle prepared for that purpose, to
wnicn oca or otoer receptacle no pert-o- but tba
inrinbere of the election board shall biya access.

op ixiTttccTtoaa.
I. No tuitriicljoni shall ba raoeired or reooa

alsed unlets ihe same ba voted upon tbe ballot aa
nroriueej by Kule tferenth. nor aball stub in
st met ions. If voted npoo the ballot, ba binding
upon tba delegate, a Dices f or mora of the
ballota 'hall contain in st root ions aonoerning tba
(atna oftica. Whenever half or mora of the bal-
lots ibal contain tastraotioni concerning any
ofl.ee, tbe delegates elected at tneh election ball
be held to be inslrnatad to support tbe candidate
navmg ma nig best nam ber or votes for sack

Dice.

That when a candidate having received Iba
Mi host number of vote in a distriet is strieken
from the roll in accordance with Rule Thirteenth
It becomes the duty of the detente in said dis
triet to east tbeir votes fur tba eandidate having
received tba next highest number of votes ia
said distriet, Pwidttt that socb aandidate shall
have received tba number of vote
polled for tba oandldataa.

roMDVCTlM TIB 1LECTIO, BTL'ft!ll AND BLINKS.
9. Each election board shall keep an accurate

nsi oi tna name oi ail persoas voting at euob
elections t wnicn list oi voters ljgtber with n
full and complete return of auab eleetion. con-
taining an accurate statement of the person
elect, delegate and all instruetton voted, shall
be certified by aid board lo tba County Conven-
tion, upon printed blanbs to ba furnished by tbe
County Committee.

CONTKBTIRQ SI ATI OP DELBO AT, FBI UD, ITO.

10. Whenever from any distriet, ouallled Dem
ocratic votere, In numbers equal to five times tba
delegataa which turb distriet bas la tha County
uooTenuoB. snail eompiatn in writing ol aq un-
due eleetion of (alee re tarn of delegates or of in-

structions, in whiob complaint tha alleged facts
ball bo specially set forth and ve rifted by tbe

affidavit of one or mora persons, mob complaint
shall have the right to contest tba teat of such
delegatea or their validity of each instructions.

A CVUMITTBB P PIVB.
Pitch complaint shall ba beard bv a aotnmlttac

or Ave delegates lo ba appointed by tha t
of tbo Convention, which aaid committee

shall proceed to bear tba parties, thstr proofs
and allegations, and as soon as may ba reported
to tha Convention what delegate are entitled to
seals therein, and what instructions are biading
upon euob delegates. Whereupon tha Cinven
tion shall proceed immediately, upon the eall of tna
yeas and nays, to adopt or reject Ihe report of
tbe contesting parties. In which call of tbe yeas
and nays tbe names of lb delegate whoa ecata
are contested or whose instructions are disputed,
aball bo omitted.

qi'ALtricATioNi or - bi bitithtb
II. All delegates must reside In Ihe dixtrlcl

tbey represent. In ease of absence or inability
to attend, snbititmlon may ba made from clli- -

scd of tba district.

but obit iRiTUrcTta, on an iiniiift,
IS. Delegates must obe? Instrnetlona niven

them bv their respective districts, nnd if violated
it shall ba tha duty of Iba Free! dent of tba Con
vention to aast the rote of socb delegate or dele-
gate In accordance with lb instructional and
tbe delegate ar delegate! an offending shall ba
forthwith expelled from tba Convention, and
shall not be eligible to any offioe or plaoa of
trust In the party far a period of two yexa.

A majubitt op all bbcbmaat to bobibatb.
11. In contention a majority nf nil tha del,

gates shall be nereenary to n nomination; and
no person's name shall be excluded from the list
of candidates until after tba PI XTH ballot or
vote, when tha parson receiving tha least num-
ber of vote shall ba omitted and struck from the
roll, and so on at each successive votu until a
nomination is mad.
PBNAt.TY PUt COMBITriBfl PBAUDB AID BBIBBRT.

14. If any person who It a candidate for any
nomination before the County Convention, shall
be proton to btr offered or paid nay money, or
other valuable thing, or made any Dromieeofa
consideration or reward lo any person for bs
tvie or inn oence, w secure tna ae legale from
any district, ar shall have offered or paid any
money or valuable thing, or premised any

or reward, to any delegate tor bis vote,
ar to any other person with a view nf Indulaina
or securing the votes of delegates, or If the came
snail be done by an other person with the know
edge and consent of such candidate, the name ef
ucn candidate shall be immediately rtriohen from

the list of candidates, or If such fat be ascer-
tained after bis nomination to any office, nnd be
fore tbe final atljournmeat, lha name ef tke Beta
Inee shall be struck from the ticket and tba va-
cancy supplied by n new nomination, and In
either e.ec such person shall bo ineligible to any
nomination by a convention, er t nn alactlen aa
a delegate thereafter. And In ease It shall be
alleged after lha adjournment ef tha Convention
that any candidate put In nomination baa been
guilty of aneb sots, or any other fraudulent prac-
tice to obtain such nomination, the charge shall
be investigated by tha Cawuty CemmiUee, nnd
ouch stepe take as tho good ef Ibe parly may
require.

1ft. If aay delegate shall receive any money or
other valuable thing, er accept the prom lee ef
any consideration or reward le be paid, delivered,
or secured to him, or any person for euob dele-
gate as nn Inducement for his vote, upon proof
ef the fact t the satisfaction ef the Convention-suc-

delegate shall be forthwith expelled, nnd
shall net be meired as a delegate In any future
convention, and shall be ineligible to any party
nomination.

t'LU TO IATB rWBriDBVCB,
It. Caaea arising andef tha mlei iball hits

preoedenee ever nil ether huslneaa in convent lea,
until determined.

a Brine op tan onnTBirrieR.
IT. Tba County Coaventlen shall meet annu-

ally, In tha Court Honse nt 1 n'cloch f m , on the
third Taasday ef September.

AwnonacBMBBt e caboidatbs.
IS. The nstaee of all the candidate! for otlee

shall be announced at least three weeks prevlens
te tbe time ef holding the primary election.

1BKABL TK8T,
Tobb W. flown. Chairman,

Bw Tilery.

(Our Own dartiifnunt.

mn w TinnnnTinivli iiHbib.i..ujBtiTIr.pirvl;j:

Published erry Wednesday by

GOODLANOER & LEE,
C LKARKIKI.il, PA..

II aa the l.arireat Clrrulatluu or aa) paper

la Norlliweetern Peuueylvaula.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Ripuiilican,

renders il valuable to business

men at medium III ro'

which to reach tho

publio

TtitMi or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid alter six months, , , II 00

W hen papers are sent oulnide of the

county pay meet inuxlhe in advance

ADVERTISING1

Ten lines, or Iosk, 8 limes, , ft 60

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator Alices, . 2 50

Executors Notices, . . 2 50

Auditor Notivetj . .' '. . 2 50

Cannons and Etray.: . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Curds, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Spocml notices, per line, ... 20

Y EAKLY A I V KRTISKM ENTS :

One square, 10 linos, IX 00

To squares, . . . 15 00

Threo squaros, .., , 20 00

One fourth column, 60 00

One hull column, , 70 00

One column, . , 120 00

Itl.tMi.
We havo always on hand a largo stock

of blanks of all description.

SUMMONS,

SUBPlENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ko., Sic, tVo.

JOB PRINTING.

W e aro prepared to do all kind of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES, ,

CARDS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL IIBAPS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ac,

IN TUB llKSt STYLE, "

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ooodlander & !,
Clearlleid, ,

Clearlleid County, Pa.

IAery Ntable.
T1 II K Uhtltnlkfltt.ll Lewi ItlMVe. nlA.

eu reeaonebw terme. HeeltMeo oa Leeusl ,irZl
aMwaB Tkire; aail Koortk.

OEO. W. OEARIIAKT
llMrteld. fee. 4. IB74.

r. a. s'eoeata. o. aiai.g,
Gl 1,1(11, McCOItkl.fi cUO.V

FURNITURE ROOMS,
" Martet fltrect, ClearfleM. Pa,

We maaurae'.ure all kiorla of Pornitar. fo,
Cbambere, liinInK Rooms, Libraries and ll.ll,.

If yiia want Furaltur. ef ate kind, doa't a',,
ualll joe see oar ttoek.

miiitMMsisWim' timi'fi

VNDGKTAKIXtj
In all II, branches, prompt), attended te.

(It'LICII, MrCOKKLE A CO.
Clearlleid, Pa., Feb. t, '7S.

n jt.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Steruno KpirrY for Diseases and
Injuries of tub Skin; A IIkalthful
Beautiukr of the Complexion i A

, Reliable Means or Pretintino axd
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Un equaled Disinfectant, Deodo-

rizer and Counter-Irritant- .

. Sulphur Soap, besides erarli.
eating local diietuca of the -- km, banihct de.
feet of the complexion, nod imparts to it
gratifying clcarnc-- a aad smoothness.

Sulphur llaths are celebrated for curing
eruption i nnd other tUaeaaea of the skin, as
well ai Rheumatism and Gout. CJfcnn'g
Sulphur Soap produces the aame effects
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
tpecihe also speedily heals tortt, bruist$, tcaUst
hums, sprains and tuts. It removes dandruff
tnd prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in the tick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

Tht Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

N. B. Buy the laixe cakes and thereby ti.Sold by all Druggm.

"HILl'S HAIR iSB WHISK Ell DYE,"
Black ar Braira. 0 Ceata.

C. I. (CITTEITM, Prop'r. 7 Sixth lv..I.I.

H ARD TIMES

DAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am a ware that there are anait persons a lit lis
bard to please, and I aa also aware tbat tae
eom plaint of "bard times" is trait nigh universaL
Bat I am so aits ated now tbat lean satisfy tba
former and prove eanelnslvnly tbat "herd times"
will not affeet tbosa who buj their foods from bis,
and nil vj patrons shall ba initiated Into the sa.
orat of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have foods enough to upi1v all tbe inbsbl
tanta in the lower and of ?; enanty wbieb 1 sell
at execedlnr low rates from my mammoth store In

Ul'LHUKUUHU, wbera I eaa always ba fonrd
ready to watt upon callers and anpply than w.th

Dry Goods ef all Kinds,
Bach na Cloths, Satinetts, Caaslmerea, Muslins

Delaines, Linen, Uniting s, Caltooaa,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laee,

Readj-mad- a Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Rats and
Caps a,ll of the best material and made to order
Hose, Socks, ti loves, Mittens, Laees, Hibbonstie

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Ooffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molassee, Fish, Salt
Purb, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Herd ware, Queen ware, Tinware, Castings, Plows,

nnd Plow Castings, Nails, Fpil.es, Corn Culliva
n, Cider Pressts.and all kinds of Aim.

Parfumary, Paints, Varnish, Qlaac, and ft genera
assort man t of Stationary,

GOOD FLOVJl,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will ba

sold at tba lowest possible figures.

J. U. McClain's Medicines, Jayne's Medlelnci
lloitettcr's and Uoofland's Bitters.

100 pounds of Wool wanted for which tba
highest pries will ba paid. Cloverseed on band
and for sale at tha lowest nsarkat prion.

Also, Agent for Btrattonvilla nnd Curwaasvilk)
Threshing Maehines.

tovVCall Md see for yourselves. Ton will tnd
everything usually kept In a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
Fran oh v file P. O., August 11, 18T4.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

tSueeetsors to Boynton t Toing,)

Founders a machinists
MannfaatnrarB nf

lOBTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of toertb aad Plat Streets,

CI.GARKIE1.D, PA.

etirrd la lb. maaafeetoro eflreVHAVING
w.resT!tf.llTln'.r

b. rioblle Ibal wt aro a.w srepand te III aD

order, aa abeapl aad ae promptly aa aaa be leM

la aaj ef tbe elllee. We maaafaetare aad dealle

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Mead Blocks, Water Whetli, Ebtftla, Falleja,

Oltord'l Injector, Steam Qautea, Steam WhlitW,

Ollere, Tallow Oops, Oil Cape, Qanr. Caaba, AS

Ceees, aiebe V aires, Ceeek Vel.ee, wnafbt tree

Plpaa, B'.aam Pomps, Beller Feed Pamps,

Metrae, Soap Stoae Faeaiat, Ham Feel'

at, aad all kind, of MILL WOHKl loptbaf

wit. Plows, 8lad Soles,

COOK AND FA HLOH BTOTSS,

aad .tk.r CASTINGS ef ell blade.

lollelted aad tiled el on'
All taller, of laqolrjr wltb refbreaee to auebi!"
of Mr asaaaraetan eromptlr eaewered, bj addle

laf at at Claarleld, Pe.
Jaoltt tf BIOLEH, TOtJUU A REED- -


